**PARENT INVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITIES**
- Sundown “Meet Your Teacher” night
- Grade level parent orientations
- Family Night events
- Sundown Parent Center
- Three SE Parent Title I meetings and 1 District-level meeting
- Title I monthly newsletter “Reading Connections” Title I website
- Home Access Center
- Parent-Teacher conferences
- Grade Level Programs
- PTA Meetings/Events
- Open House
- VIPS (Volunteers in Public Schools)
- Campus Advisory Team
- Book Fairs
- 2 Class Celebrations per Year
- KEYs Mentoring Program
- Friends of Sundown
- Armadillo of the Month Luncheon
- WATCH D.O.G.S.

**SPECIAL ACTIVITIES / STUDENT INCENTIVES**
- Monthly Armadillo Citizenship Awards
- Title I Engagement & School Supply Night
- Educational Field Trips
- KISD Outdoor Learning Center
- Field Days
- Red Ribbon week
- Reading Round-Up (Tags)
- Art Shows
- Student Council
- Core Essentials Program
- Fifth Grade Celebration
- Safety Patrol
- End of the Year Student Recognition
- Positive Behavior Intervention Support (PBIS)
- Girls on the Run
- Father/Daughter Dance
- Mother/Son Night
- Sundown Super Singers
- Feeder School Sports Events
- MRHS PALS Program

**SUNDO WILL:**
- Provide high-quality instruction of standards-based curriculum taught by highly qualified teachers.
- Encourage volunteer efforts from parents.
- Provide parents frequent reports on their children’s progress.
- Conduct a survey each year to determine needs of parents and students, using results to revise our programs and parental involvement policies as needed.

**SCHOOL MISSION**
Sundown Elementary seeks academic excellence and believe with parent and teacher cooperation, children can learn and work as responsible citizens of the Sundown Community and the world.

**PURPOSE OF HOME-SCHOOL COMPACT**
Sundown Elementary is committed to providing the best education possible for each of our students. It is our goal to give every child the opportunity to reach his/her full potential in intellectual, emotional, and physical growth. Research tells us that children succeed best when the school and home are cooperative partners.

**This compact is a voluntary agreement and a promise of commitment to help your child succeed in learning.**

The Campus Advisory Committee was utilized in an advisory capacity as this compact was developed. This document is revised yearly.

**FUNDING**
Sundown will spend Title I funds according to identified needs, listing activities and expenditures in the yearly Campus Improvement Plan. Our home-school compact confirms the following responsibilities:

**SUNDO WILL:**
- Send their children to school on a daily and timely basis and ensure they are well fed, rested and neatly groomed.
- Make sure homework is completed and returned.
- Monitor the amount of television/media their children watch and make sure the content is child-appropriate.
- Volunteer at the school whenever possible.
- Stay informed about their children’s education and communicates with the school frequently in a helpful, supportive manner.

**STUDENTS WILL:**
- Attend school on a consistent basis.
- Complete homework routinely and solicit assistance from parents as deemed necessary to complete the assigned material.
- Self-monitor academic and social progress.
- Set attainable goals that are periodically reviewed and altered so as to reach goal mastery.
- Participate in class with a positive attitude and a growth mindset.

**INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS**
- Armadillo Academy which includes:
  - Title I Support Service Programs
  - Compensatory Education
- E.S.L. (English for Speakers of other Languages)
- Bilingual Program
- Dyslexia Intervention
- Technology Programs- Dreambox Math, I Station, Education Galaxy, FASST Math, Reading A-Z
- Gifted/Talented Classes
- Pre-Kindergarten
- P.P.C.D. (Pre-school program for children with disabilities)
- Speech-Language Intervention

For more information, questions, or suggestions for the Compact, please call the campus at 281.237.5400